
WHERE LOVE IS SWEETEST.

Under the besntlfnl beavens,
Voder tbe stars' glean tag light,

Into the dim of tbe wooc lacd,
Into the hush of tbe n ght;

With fingers entwined, aid with hearts
Responsive to laughter or sigh.

Boomed we at gloaming together
My beautiful sweetheart and J. j

Glinted the stars o'er our pathway,
Shimmered the tremulous moon.

Glxaiued 'mid the grass? i the flroflies.
Katydids chirruped in .une;

Coyly the zephyrs on tiptoe
Kissed the sweet lips oi each 'flower

Our hearts felt the mai.al pulsing
Of the balmy, mystic: hour.

Up from the grasses biwatu us,
Down from the foliar alwjve.

Borne 0:1 the irings of th zsnuyr,
LauKhivl the gay spirit ; of lovo.

Heart sno!:o to heart in t v silence.
With fervor in look a'. in ki w;

Coursed through our veins thi hot current
Of thrilling and ruptur 111s bliss.

Sweet is the rapture that thKileth
While treading the mat of the tlamv ,

Or sittin nt nilit in tha parlor
Wliile quafSug tho ligut of her glance:

Bui f.r r.iture. and p'ev-ur- unrivalil.
For thrills of suprc.ne.i. delight.

Oil : give me a strV.l in th 1 woodland.
It the lnr'.i an l dusk o 'the

J. Ryan in New York Sa- urday Review

RESCUE FR03I THE SIOUX

On the 3l !;iy of May, T.s, a pionet-- r ou
the Solomon river, Kansiss, beard the re-
ports of rifles to the west of hint just as he
had finished breakfast. His name was
Cherry, and his family consisted of a wife
and two boys. Only one of t he loys was at
home at the time. lie was a lad of 12,
named John. The Indians had been surly
and menacing all winter, an 1 every white
iuu Knew mat r:i oiiinreaK was liKely to
occur in the spring. Belie ving that the
blow was about to fall Cherry closed and
barricaded the doors, and made ready to
hold out as long as possible.

Two hours parsed quietly, and then the
settler argued that the firing must have
come from a party of hunters. In order
to satisfy himself on this point be slipped
out of the back, door into the brush, in-
tending to go up the river to tbe other
cabin. He had gone only a quarter of a
mile when five Indians fired on him from
an ambush. Every bullet, 1 they after-
ward related, inflicted a mortal wound.
Cherry fell to the earth, but as they rushed
forward to scalp him he k lied the fore-mo- et

man with a shot, and then drawing
his knife, he attacked the ol hers and cut
two of them badly before he fell down and
died.

The reports of the rifles warned Mrs.
Cherry of what had happened to her hus-
band. He had taken the ri;le, while she
had a shotgun and Johnny had a single
barreled pistol. They did n it have long
to wait. A band of nine warriors came
toward the front of tho ho ise waving a
white shirt as a flag of tru ie, and when
within ten feet of the door the leader
called to the occupants of tht- house:

"We no hurt you if you op n door!"
"If you try to get in we shall shoot!" re-

plied Mrs. Cherry.
The Indians laughed in derision, and

four or five stopped forward to burst in
the door. Mrs. Cherry and Johnnie quiet-
ly retreated to the back do ir, hoping to
get clear of the house, but as they opened
it two warriors were found there on guard.
Mother and son fired together and the two
men fell, but before the fugitives had run
a hundred yards they were overtaken. The
first impulse of the Indians was to toma-
hawk them, but after a wrangle lasting
two or three minutes the lives of the pris-
oners were spared. They were taken back
to the house, their arms tied behind their
backs, and thi n, conducted by two war-
riors, they set off for the w.-st- . The In-
dians they had fired on at tl e door were
both dead before the party scarted. This
made three warriors killed ami two wound-
ed by the Cherry family.

Mrs. Cherry and Johnnie were taken to
the other settler's, whose name was Rob-
inson. He had been shot down in his door,
and his wife and sister were prisoners.
The house had been ransacked and set
afire, and one of the Indians had Robin-
son's scalp at his girdle. The prisoners,
who now numlered four and were guarded
by only two men, were conducted along a
small creek which emptied into the Sol-
omon, and after marching about seven
miles were halted in a grove. The guards
offered them no violence, and they were al-
lowed to talk with each other as they
walked along. The two Robinson women
were completely overcome, but Mrs. Cherry
and Johnnie were full of cou-ag- e and de-
termined to escape if possible.

The grove had been named us a rendez-
vous, and the four prisoners were the first
to reach it. One of the guards had an old
wound in the side, and about a n hour after
reaching t he irrove he pulled off his shirt
to dress it. Mrs. Cherry's arms were so
Becurely bound that she could not release
them. They had leen more cs reless in the
case of the boy. As the two I idians were
employed with the wound the lad worked
his arms loose, and with an encouraging
nod from his mother he made a rush for
the rifles. With one of them he shot the
wounded Indian dead. The other was
wrested from him before he could lire, but
he turned and ran and got clear away,
dodging the bullet sent afrer him, and the
surviving Indian did not dare to pursue
him for fear the women would get away.
This brought the dead up to four. What
happened to the lad after his escape no one
will ever know, as no trace of hiui was
ever discovered. I myself w;is employed
for nearly sis months searching for. him
after peace came, but nothin came of it.
He was not killed as he wandered about,
neither was he retaken. I believe he per-
ished on the plains from exhaustion.

The remaining Indian sat vrith his rifle
across his knees and guarded the women
nntil a band of seven or eight of his com-
panions came up. They had as prisoners
two children lielonging to a family named
Hascall, a woman named Detring and a
boy 10 years old named Lawtou. Thin boy
had been living with an uncle named
Thomas, and both his aunt and uncle had
been killed. In the raid on the wittlers quite
a number of Indians had been killed and
many wounded. But for the e Sorts of the
subchiefs all the prisoners would have
been tomahawked. About 2 o'clock in the
afternoon the party left the grove and
headed to the northwest. All t he lashings
were cist off to enable the prisonets to
move faster, and in the confusion of start-
ing Mrs. Cherry mauaged to pick up and
secrete a hunting knife which had be-

longed to the Indian her boy f hot. After
traveling four hours the Inditu? made a
camp without fire, food or water. Here
one of the Indians attempted to outrage
Mrs. Cherry, and she gave him sucb a blow
across the throat with the keen edged
knife that his head was alm ist severed
from his body. She was disarmed and
tied hand and foot, and the Indians prom-
ised that she should be tortured for three
whole days before death came t 1 her relief.

I must now continue the story from a

liferent experience. Twenty day wttrr
the party of prisoners had disappeared into
the Indian country I was engages or the
lather or the Lawton boy and by a brother
of Mrs. Cherry to make an effort to find
and rescue them. The northern and west-
ern parts of Kansas were then in the hands
of the hostile, many of the forts and posts
besieged, and there were no railroads to
transport troops. Indeed, the lethargy of
the government in the troops
occupying stations greatly encouraged the
Indians and prolonged the war.

Y hen I cut loose from the frontier I had
as a comrade a scout and Indian fighter
named Reld. We were mounted on fine
and speedy mules, had Winchester rifles
and revolvers, and the pair of ns were pat
np against four or five large tribes of In-
dians. Scores of prisoners had been car-
ried off along the entire frontier, and to
look for any particular one seemed a hope-
less task. We knew, however, that the
two we wanted had made their start from
the grove on Mink creek, and we decided
to make that oar point of departure. It
was theu forty miles from the nearest mili-
tary posi, but we reached it without acci
dent. We had not yet unsaddled our horses
wuen lom made a discovery that famished
us with a clew. He picked up an Indian
tobacco pouch which had belonged to a
Sioux. Up to this time we did not know
whether the pair we were after had been
captured by the Sioux or Cheyennes. This
gave us a big start in the right direction.
Although the two tribes had joined bands
for the war, their territory still remained
the same, and their villages had not been
moved. We must bear more to the west
and search among the Sioux.

It must not bo imagined that we went
riding boldly around the country on our
errand. There were days and days that
we lay in hiding. If we moved at all it
was by night, and then only short dis-
tance. The country swarmed with rod-bkiu-

and there was never an hour that
we were not in danger. Wo were gradual-
ly working toward the villages on the
Smoky Hill ford and its territories, and
oar game was to play hide and seek. As
lxt h of as understood the Sioux dialect, we
picked tip bits of information let fall now
and then by parties passing oar hiding
places, and snch were our precantions that
we (vorKed our way over seventy miles
Into the Indian country without leaving a
trail an where.

We had one close call as we neared the
villages. We had advanced about five
miles during the night over ground so hard
as to leave no trail, and were lying up for
the day in a dry ravine. About 9 in the
morning, as I was on watch, I espied a
couple of Indians to the east. They had been
sent from some war party with a message
to one of the villages. They were riding
at a galiop when I first saw them, but of a
sodden they halted, held a council, and
both rode into the ravine about eighty rods
alwve our position. They could not have
seen our trail, nor had they reason to sus-
pect our presence, and I never coo hi fathom
their action. They were coming right down
opon us, and I had Tom awake in a jiffy.
J ust above us was a sharp bend, and here
we took our stations, revolvers in hand.
The ponies of the Indians came scrambling
along the rough path, one closely follow-
ing the other, and the first rider never
knew what hit him. The second saw us,
but was dead five seconds after, and we at
once secured the ponies. We were a bit
anxious for the next hour, fearing that the
report of the revolvers might have reached
the eais of Indians riding about; but no
one appeared, and the day wore away with-
out the slightest alarm. This was the
fourteenth day of our advance, and the
thirty-fourt- h day of Mrs. Cherry's capture.
Let us now return to her.

The prisoners were marched across the
country to the villages on the Smoky Hill
fork. The first idea was to put them all
to the torture, but the chiefs finally de-
cided to hold them for a while and see how
events would shape. Two sons of promi-
nent chiefs and a great medicine man had
been captured by the whites, and it might
be that they would have to be ransomed
by giving up prisoners. Mrs. Cherry and
the Lawton boy were kept in one village,
while all others captured with them were
sent to another. They were made to carry
wood and water, live on the food thrown
to the dogs, and every hour in the day
were told of the fate in store for them.
Both were beaten by Indian women and
boys, but they did not feel their lives in
peril. They slept in a tepee with an In-
dian boy about 18 years of age and an old
hag of a squaw.

On the afternoon of the day we killed
the two Indians in the ravine Mrs. Cherry
secreted a tomahawk under the dried grass
composing her bed. It belonged to the In-
dian boy, but he did not miss it. She
heard them talking that day about mov-
ing camp, but nothing was done because
no orders came. At midnight, when every-
thing was quiet, Mrs. Cherry crept over to
the Indian boy and sank the blade of the
tomahawk in his skull. He raised his
arms, but made no outcry, and was dead
in two or three minutes. She disposed of
the old woman in the same way, and then
waking up young Lawton she took him by
the hand and walked out of the village.

At 1 o'clock in the morning, as I was
scouting on foot to locate the village and
was within a mile of it, I met Mrs. Cherry
and the lwy. She had the Indian boy's
bow and quiver, and Lawton carried the
blood stained tomahawk. We pushed back
to tbe ravine as fast as we could go, and
after reaching it we lost no time in mount-
ing and heading to the south. We were
not followed from the camp, as an order
reached it at daylight to move to a distant
point, and we dodged the war parties nntil
another two hours would have carried ns
into a post. We were then suddenly con-
fronted by a band of thirty warriors, but
after a race of two miles we beat them in
securing possession of a grove, and for
three hours we held them at bay. Troops
from the post then came to our rescue.
I had been hit in the arm, Tom in the
shoulder, Mrs. Cherry in the cheek and
tbe boy lost two fingers by a bullet. We
had killed three warriors, wounded two
or three more and knocked over four
ponies. The Indians were scared away
from the post very soon. What they did
with the captives among them we never
learned. New York Sun.

Weight of the Moon.
Professor Harkness, of Washington, it is

reported, has arrived at a value for the
moon's mass (weight) which differs con-
siderably from that given in the text books.
He makes tbe ratio of moon to earth to be
as one to CS.C5, while the most recent pre-
vious value is one to 81 Jf, and the figures of
Harkness are noteworthy as a return to-
ward those used by Laplace and other
astronomers in the trly part of this cent-
ury. Chicago Tribune.

The "butcher bird," common to northern
latitudes, lives by preying upon mice and
other small animals, birds and insects. It
impales its victims upon thorns of plants,
very oftn sinaply catching them and spear-La- g

them Injtbis way without any seeming
purpose to eat them.

BitO'dM-- Which AfTtel tna aTiitnava
Are smerg the t formidable ktewn. Dia-
betes, Brlgbt't disease, gravel and other con
plaints of the urinary organs are not ordlnari.r
cared in severe cases, bat they may be averted
by timely medication . A ueful srimn'ant of tbe
arlnary glands has ever been found In Hoetstter'e
Stomich Bitters, a medicine which not only af-
fords the requisite s.lmnlas when tny become
Inactive, bat increases their vigor and secretive
power. By increatiof the activity of tbe kidneys
and bladder, this medicine baa the additional ef-ft- ct

cf expelling from the blood Impurities which
it is the peculiar office of t' ose organs to elimi-
nate and para off. The Bitter is also a partner
and etrengthener of the bowels an invigorant,
of the stcmrch. and a mntcbiess r- - nfdr for bil-
iousness ard fever and egne. It counteracts a
tendency to premature decay, and rstatas andcomforts tbe aged and infirm.

LEGAL.

JJOTICfi.
STAT B OF ILLINOIS . 1

R.cs It -- AND Co: HTT. J8'- -

In the County Cou t in Probate.
John Peetz, adminit-trato- r enm testamciilo annexo

of the estate of Bailey Davenport, deseused.
complainant, vs. Naomi L . Daven:ort, Catherine
IHvenFJrt. .!. Davenport, Uer.ry C,
Davenport, Joseph L. Daveunort. Vt'illismC. Put-
nam. Abraham Merchant, adminUtrator of theestate of Msaret J. Sears, deceased, FrederickWeyerhseufer. Frederic O A. Denkmann
LonifJ. Davenport, Mary R. Davenport, Oeotge
L. Osbom, trustee. Walla' e, J. Brace Jarce E.
Bruce and S. F. Smith, defendants Petition to
sell real rotate to pay debt.

To said defendnn's Naomi L. Davenpor rathe-rin- e
Dsvtnport, EbenererC. Davenport Henry

C. Davenport, Joseph L. Davenport. William C
Putnam, Abraham Merchant, administrator (if
the eetaie of Mataret J Seam, dereaved. LouisJ. Davcnpor;, Mary R. Davenport. George L.

tiuctoe. Wallace J. Bruce, James E.
BrnceanaS. F.Smith.
Affl iavit of your non residence havine been filed

in said cause, take notice tbat tbe i rtltion in the
above entitled cause baa been filed and i bopending In the County Court of said Rock
County in the of Illinois, in probate, for the
sale to pay tbe dert of the estate of wiid Bailey
Daveni ort. deceased, of the following described
lands and premise situated in the county of Rock
Irlai d and State of Illinois.to-wit- :

All that pjrt f the aouthwert and southeastquarters of section thirty --five (35) :n town-hi- p (I81
north of range two (2) west of the fourth principal
meridan, known as out lot fifty-thre- e (58). andbeing the rame premise ooeupi' d by said Btiler
Davenport at tbe time of bts death for his borne
pla-re-

, and containing about fourteen (14) acres,
and being the same described in two certain deeds
of conveyance, one made ay Joseph Knox and Su-
san Knox his w'fe to Bailey Davenport and snu.a
M. Gold-mii- h. beine dated An-- u xard ika.1 atrecorded in tbe office of the reorder of deeds iaand fir said Rock Island couo'.y In volnme thirty
two (82) of recorda of deeds at tag two hundred
and nine () thereof, and the other mtde by
J. Julius Strahley and Jane hi wife to snU Ba'li y
Davenport and recorded in eaid Recorder's ocein volume thirty-fou- r (84) of records of deed atpge one hundred and ninety-fou-r (1&4) thereof.

The southeast fractional quarter, eoi.ih of the
Indian Boundary line, of aaid section thirty-fiv- e

(35) except those certain parte thereof conveyed
by said Biley Davenport in bis lifetime to W. T.
Norris, L. M. Webber, Jacob Kierch, Jacob PaM-ntch- t,

William E. Woodward and Jscb Blenrr,
by deeds now of record in the oSce of the Record-
er of dteds in and for said Rock Island t'otiLtv.
and also except all thnt Hit thereof described in
two certain deed mad by said Bailey Davenport
to A. O. Root, Cone of which bears date tne nfih
(5th) day of September A D. IX 0 and is recorded
in tbe office of the Rrc&rdcr of deeds in and for
said Rock lslmd Ctot:ty in volume K of rarnrrfa
of deeds at page eighty three (83) thereof, and the
other of which bears date the fourteenth (14 b)
day of September A. D. 1850. and is recorded insid Recorder's office in said volume K at page
ninety-si- x (96) thereof,) - and which ia not des-
cried in lho-- e two other certain deeds made nnto
said Bailey Davenport by S. M. Taylor.and husband
both btariug date the twenty-seco- nd (iiiid) day
of January A. D. 180'J. oue of which is recorded in
aaid Recorder's office in volume forty-fiv- (45) cf
records of deed at pace tour hundred and thirteen
(413) thereof, aud the other in aaid volume 45 atpage four hundred and fourteen (114) thereof;

The south wist fractional quarter, south of In-
dian Boundary line, of said section thirty-fir- (3).except that part thereof conveyed by aaid BaTey
Davenport in his life time to the board of education
of the city of Rock Island, by deed now of record
in aaid I. econler's office, and also except such
other parts thereof as are situate in blocks one(l)
two (4) and thtee (3) in Bailey Davenport's first
(1st) addition to the city of Kock Island, and in
blocks one (1). two (). three (3) four (4) five (i)
and six (6), in Bailey Davenport's fonrih (4th) ad-
dition to the city of Rock Island ; and auhjtrt to
the estate and right of the Kock Island and Milan
6treet Railway Company in certain portions of
aaid last named onarter section rierr'wH in a
certaindeed made unto it by said BalleyDavenport,
bearing date August nineteenth (19th) A D. IBM
and recorded in said recorder's office in volume
seventy-tw- o (7S) or records of deeds at pajje four
hundred and forty-sev- en (447) thereof.

The south fractional half. Month of the Indian
Boundary tine, of taction thirty-fo- ur (34) in said
township and rnnffe excent thou certain nsrr
thereof conveyed.by said lia ley aveuport in bis
uienme 10 iweii jjuttnek anJ tbe Kock Island
and Peoria Railroad Com n nr. hv dnerta now of
record in said Recorder's office, and also except
snch other parts thereof as are situate in block two
(2) and three (8 ( inBile' Davenport's flrrt (1st)
addition to said city of Rock Hand, and in blocks
one ti), two (si, three (8). lour (). five (5) and six
(6) in Bailev Davennort'a a- - conil i2 ,A addition to
a'd city of RH-- k Inland, and in blocks one 1, two

(zi.tnree (3),ruur(4),flre(5)aud six (61 and seven
(7) In bailev Daveniort' ttari (3rd) addition to
aaid city of Rock

The south half of tue northwest quarter of sec-
tion one (1 in town-hi- p seventeen ( 17) north of
range two (9) west of tbe fourth principal meridan.

uc uunueasi qnarcer ft section two (2) in saidlat above namd township aud range .

The northwest quarter of section two (2) in slid
last above earned townsbiD and range, except thatpart thereof conveyed to the Rock Island aDd M ilan
Street Railway Company by said Bailey Daven-
port in his lifetime, by deed bearing date July Slst
A D.1SH2 and now of record in said recorder's of-
fice In volnme seventy four (74) of records of deeds,
at page on hundred und fifty-eig- (15S) thereof,
and also e tcept such other parts thereof as are sit-
uate in block three (8) in Bailey Davenport's firt
addition to said city or Kock Island, and in blocks
four (4i, five (B. six (6), seven (7). eiebt ()
and nine (9) and ten (10) in Bailey Dav-
enport's fourth addition to said city of Rock
Island and subject to tbe stale aud right of
said tbe Rock Island aud Milan S rect Rail-
way Company in that cenain part of said last
named quarter section described in said deed made
to it by said Bailev Davenport recorded tn said
recorder's office in volume seventy two 7J of re-
cords of deeds at page four hundred and fortv-seve-

(447) thereof.
Tbe east ba'f of the northeast quarter of section

three (3) in aaid last above named town-hi- p at.d
range, except such parts thereof as are situate in
block three (3) in Bai ey Davenport's first addi-
tion to said city of Rock Iiland ; and in block two
('!), three (8) and fonr(4 i'l llailey Davenport's
third addition to said cttv of Rock Island; and in
blocks ten (10). eleven (11) and twelve (12) iu Bai-
ley Davenort'a fourth addition to said city of
Rock Island; aud in block one (1) in P. L. Mitc-
hells addition to said city of Rock Irlai.d. Tbe
aouthwestqiiarlcr or th- - northeast quarter of sec-
tion three (3) In said last named township and
range. Tbe fractional north we-- 1 quarter of sec-
tion three (3) in said last above named township
and range, except tbose certain parts thereof con-
veyed bvs id Bailey Davenport in bis lite time to
the Rock Island & Peoria railroad company. A- - B.
Skinner, James Kelly, Jamea Copp, U Buttrick
and F K. Smitn by deeds now of record in aaid
recorder's office, and also except th t certain part
thereof conveyed by Bnean M. Uoldsmtth to said
last above named railroad company by ber certain
deed beartug date tbe 25th day of Jauuary A. D.,
1J9. and recorded in aaid recorder's office In vol-
nme forty-si- x (n) of records of deeds at p'gefoor
hundred and fifty (450) thereof. L ta seven (7),
eight (8). fourteen (14). sixteen (16). tbe north
half of lot thirteen (13) tn block three (3.and
all that part of lot five 5 in block one ( 1 not
conveyed by said Bailev Davenport in bis life-
time to the Swedish Lutheran church, and to
Joseph Lewis, by deeds now of record In said Re-
corder office, ail In Uailey Davenport's drat ad-
dition to tbe rlty or Rock isand.

Lot three 181 in block (1 L lot serin 1 71 and aitrht
8 in block two IS, lots six 16, seven (7 and

eight 81. 10 block hree H lot two tj three 31.
fonr 14), six r., seven pL eight 181. and nine 191.
in block four 4, lot fire 5 in ulock five 151.lota two
2, five 5, and eix 6. in block aix (6 in B alley

Davenport's third 18: add tion to the cltr of
Rock Island:

Lo a three 3 and fonr (41, In block one (II. lot
seven 7, in block two si lot six (, and tbe
south half of lot eight lo. In block three H
block fonr 4, except said above described tract
eonvtyed by Bailey Davenport to aaid Rock Island
and Milan street Railway company by deed re-
corded in volnme Sevenlyfonr 741 of records of
deeds at page one hundred and fifty eight (13
thereof aa aforeaale: Lou two 2, fonr 141
nine !. ten 10, eleven Ml, twelve fir, thir-
teen 1181 and fourteen llj in block five 51; lotsonel,tofi,four f4J,ve 51, six ), seven
(T, eight 8, nine m and ten 110). la block six

; block eevea. (T), lots owe 1. twa (s), three
181, four (4, art 5, six and seven 7 la

block eight S ; lots on (l,rwo raj. three tn, font
141. five IBl. Six fSl aavon rf I mnd cirri! lUl la
block nli.e t,kUeo Ij two tj.three 1 and
iuit 11 oioca in 1 ihi. lot surra Lll taa roar 41
in bl' Ck eleven I 111. lot an 1 11 Imill ihnx fSl
fonr Ml. and (Orel m klork twT fltfl la Ua.l-- r

Davenpbi It's fourth f Lhl arfrflllnn In ihc rite of
Bocklslaad.

Lot B of tbe subdivision cf tb northwest frac-
tional qnarter af sec ion thtrtyaix (36.) in town-
ship eighteen MS north range two L west of the
fourth principal meridian, except that art there-
of conveyed by said Bailey Davenport :a bis life-
time to tbe V tilted States of Amer 1, by deednow of record in said hecord-r'soffic- e. and subject
to whatever estate or right the city of Kock la-la-

may bave tocerta n parts thereof nnder tbat
certa'.n deed made to it by sa d Ba'ly DavenLort
bearing date December 4. A. D. 186S, and
recorded in aaid R. o rder's office In volume forty-tw- oij of records of deeds at page six fisndrtdacd nine (non thereof:

Lot Dor said sob Mvisloi) of said nortbwe-- t frac-
tional qnarter of aaid sect on th rtys x in thetownship and range last aforesaid, said laalnam d two lota D aud E beleg bounded on theWest by the west line of aaid lat named frac-
tional quarter section, en then tth by the sonthline of aaid last named fractional qiarter BeclluD.on the east by lot i' mt sa d subiivision of sidlast nam d fractional qnarter a- - cuoa, and on the
north by the Mississippi river;

'that part of said northwest fractional quarter
section thirtyrix 36 In the town-hi- p and range
last aforesaid, woich ia b mnded cn tbe west oy
lot A of aaid sabdi virion of said la- -t named frac-
tional qnarter section, on the so iih by the souti

1 nee 01 said last named fractional quartet section.
I on the eaf by the land late y occupied bv the
i late Philander L. t able for tie homestead aud b- --

lore him oy Lemuel Andrews for the stne pur-x-e.
ani on the north by tie Mississippi river, a

rortion of said tract of land bving sometime
as out lot four4 in aaid last named frac-

tional qnarter section.
Lot thirtvsix fSfil tn Weathrrhead'a addition tn

the City of Kock Island ;
Lot one 1, 'n block four 41,!ot two , in block

five IS), lots three ai d fonr (4). tn blork V,
lots three 3 and four 4 In bletk O. ard block
N. in George Davenport's addition to the town
(now city) of Moltne;

Lou two (Zj, five ... eight (R), nine () and ten
(ID), in block one (ljin Bailey Davenport's second
(3d) addition to the rity of Mo'lrje:

txts one 1. two 2 J and three 8 in LeMalre'a
reserve in township eighteen IS north of range

1 west of the fourth princlial meridian. exceiX
tho-- e certain parts thereof conveyed bv aaid
bailey lav nnort In his li'etiaa ta fVmnrk- - ana

j (iould b two certain deeds recorded in pa d tu--
cor.lcr a cmcc, one In volume forty two (41) or
deeds, at png- - two hundred and twen'yfuar (tat
thi reof, ani theoth-- in vol urns Bftyflve (tt t
deeds at page six but dred aud I67)
thereof, and alM except those parts t lie reof by
aaid Bailey Davenport cot.rryed to John P John-so- i,

t'arry Johnson and Gastaf Stiller and the
Chicago and Rock Island Railroad Company, ly
deeds now recorded in aaid Kec rders oTice, and
also except those certain parts of aaid lot ooe I
in aajd. reserve described in such conveyances
made by aaid BrUey Davenport sad br George
Davenport, as are now recorded in said Hecor
der's office: said lot being sebjtet to mb Merer
right or estate tbe Chicago, Bar!. agios A tulaey
Railroad company may have to certain parts
tht reef coder a certain deed made to it bv aaid
Bailey Davenport bearing dMe December 22. A.
D. 13-- and recorded in said Recorder's office to
volume seventytwo T--'J of deeds at pa e three
hundred and nlnetvsix 396 thereof;

1 he west ha r of tbe southwest quu-te- f sec-
tion one 11 in towr.sn.p seventeen 117 m-rt-

ranee two 2 west of the fourth p l:,cipai men-da-

1 he north two thirds of throorth wet q-- a ter
of the southeast quarter of section three (1 in
the township and range lat afo-e-ai- d. except
tbat portion thereor conveved nnu thp Kock I.-an- d

and Peoria Rilroai romnar.y t.y Hal ev Dav-
enport and Susan M. tioldsn.ilh. by tberr certain
deed bearing date January i. A. D. lwna. ai.d re-
corded tn aaid Recorie'e office in volume ix
(46) or record of dee la at page sis hundred and
nineteen 619) th-re-

Th east half or .he sontb-a- st qn-rt- er of auc-
tion eleven 11, the south ha. f of the northwestquarter of ttie routhra-- t quarter elevm
(ll).thesoDth th:rty30 .cre of the aiu.hwest
quarter of tbe southeast quarter of section eleven
II. and the south hi:f of tbe north half or the

quarter of eleven 111 ait iatbe
towot-hi- and range laM aforesaid, said last men-
tioned tract beiiui subject to tbe es'ate and r.gbt
of tbe Rock lslmd & Milan Street Railway com--I

any. in tbat certa'n part tl.ereof, derited ta
said deed made to it by said Bailey Daven.ort,
rt corded in aid Recorder's office in volume
seventytwo fT of recorrie of dei da at pge four
hundred and fortrsevrn 4(7.1

All that part 01 the north half of the northwest
quarter of ihe north eft quarter of recti' n Thir-
teen IS which lies eaat of tbe county 10 id run-
ning from Rock river to the city of Kuck
and all that tract cf land in aaid laat named quar-
ter section des.-ribe- iu a certain deed ma :e by L.
O Andrews onto said Ba.ley Da vet port and ed

in said Recorder' office tn volume fifty-thre- e

rss of deeds at page four hundred at.d forty-thre- e
14431 thereof andc ntainin? ahout ten itmof land, both of aaid last two tracts of ln-- i being

iu inc viwnsuip aou range lasi aioresaia ;
The northeast quarter of section fourteen 14

in the township aud ranze last aforesaid, subiect
to the estate and tight of the Kock and
Milan Street Railway company in that certain part
thereof described in said deed made to sa d cum- -
Sany by aaid Bailey Davenport recorded in said

office iu volume seventy-tw- o 73 of
records of deeds at pae four hundred and forty-se- v

n 41T thereof:
The east half o! the southeast fractional quarter

north of Rock river, of serfon fourteen 1J 11. the
towovhip and range last aforesaid;

Tbeea-tsi- x 6 acres of the west ba'.f of the
southeast fractional quarter, north of Kock river
or section fourteen I4J in tbe township and range
last aforesaid, the same be in; all that pan of said
last named fractional quirter section which lies
east of the la' d now tr la'eiy cwned by Richard
MansiU ao! others;

That certain tract of land, situate in sa d last
earned fractional quarter section, mentioned and
described in a certain deed, made by Abraham Mer-chau- t,

administrator of the estate of Margaret J.
Sears, deceased, nnto aaid Bailey Davenport, and
recorded in aid Recorder's offi e ia volume eighty-tw- o

82 of deeds at page three hundre and forty-si- x

thereof, and coalatnias about cine acr-.--

or land ;

That certain tract cf land in the northwest quar-
ter of section fourteen 14 in the townrb'p and
range last aioresaia. Known npon toe Aesor a

latof said last named quarter section aa lot four
4J, containing about eight 15 acres of land and

lying directly ecnth f and adjoining tie land
formerly owned and occupied by John Good, and
being the aame which wa in the partition auit
about A. D. 14 set off and a'.loUrd by the com-mis-- io

era Joseph Conway. T. B. Gorton and A.
K. fhilleo to said Bailey Davenport and George
L. I avenrjtirt: except that part thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Dvenport tn bis lifetime to the
Itock Islund and Peoria railroad company.

That cenain tract of land in the southwest frac-
tional quarter north of Rock river, or section four-
teen 14.in the township and range Ust aforesaid,
known on tbe assessor's plat or aaid last named
quarter section as lot one 1 and cootaintns about
twenty-fir- e and a hair (e-t-) acres, and being all
that part of said last named fractional auar.er sec-
tion which lies west of a north and soctb I :
drawn theretbrongh, distaut twenty-on- e xl
chains and thirty-on- e SI links west at right an-
gles Irom the east line of raid last named fraction-
al quarter section, and being the same wLiih was
in the partition suit about A. D.. le4. setoff and
a lotted by the comtui-stone- r. Joeet.h Conway.
T. B. Gorton and A. K Fhilieotu saul Ua.ley lar.
el port and George L. Daren nort; suhjret to the
e- -t itcand ruhtof tbeRork Inland Milan Street
Railway conany in that certain part thereof de-
sert oed in sa d deed made to it by said Bailey
Davenport, recorded In sild recorder's ufSce in
volume sevent) two 71 of re.urds of deeds at
(ace four hundred and forty seven (447 thereof.

The ntidtrid'd haif of southwest fracUunal
quarter on Vandniff's of section fourteen(il tn the township a d range la- -t afureaaid: tbe
south two hundred and twenty tfO acres of lot
nine V In said LrClatre's Keeere aforesaid, be-
ing tbe aame tract of land mentioned in tbe last
wi:l and testament of Georce uatenport. late of

I said hock Island county, decea-e- d. and. aa lbere--
by devised onto said Bailev Davenport, and being
tue land aasutoed to said Geo rye Davenport in tbe
division and partition of tards in said Rock Island
county between him aud Charles Fa-Ca- m ; except
that part tbrrei.f conveyed by said Ua' ey Daven-
port in bis life time to J. G. tiaarr by deed re-
corded In said recorder's office in volume seventy-on- e

711 of deeds at page foar hundred and eight
(4 thereof.

That certain ttact of land mentioned and de-
scribed In a certain deed made by J G. Uamer un-
to aaid Bailey Darecp rt, bearing date September
17th, lnl, aud recorded in said recorder a oltce
In volume seventy-on- e 71 of deeds at page five
hundred and ten IMn thereof. aid tract ounlaia
ing fonr and elx'y hundredths 'L4 Su-i- acres more
orless.

The southeast qnarter uf the northwest qnarter
of section twenty-fou- r H in township seventeen

17 north of range two 121 west of tne fourth orin- -

I cipal meridian ; except that part thereof conreyed
I by aaid Bailer Davt nport in bis ifeilme to H. R.

Beattie by deed bearing date March Suih IMS. and
recorded in said Recorder's office in volnme forty

' five record of deeds at page fonr hundred
and eihinvfour f4e4.1 thereof:

Tbe east half of the sooth west onarter cf eeetioa
I twentyfonr ) In the township and range laat
, aforesaid, except that part thereof conveyed by

said Bailey avenport ia bis lifetime to tbe Kock
.

Ialand A Peors Railroad company, by deed txar--
log date April tt. 18 aud ree rded is said Recor--,
der's office in volume Xnf records of deeds at pact

J one hatdred sad forty three 141 thereof ;
Tbeeaetbatfof the northwest a aarLar of aarilnai

I tweatrlre.ili and too norths set aaarter of as
uamtwsstjlvt, (aSj.botk is the town!pand taaxs

Ust sfoTfd,rxcetht4pftW said laat siHtracecvered by said Bailey Davenport labia life-
time tor. K, Dicaeoabydeew bearing slate Jase
98, 1450, Std r carded, is said Recorder 'a nffi- c- fax
volnme L of reovrds at deeds at page forta ix. f4.lthereof;

All eetloa five, 5J. la township sixteen. Tit,
north of mure fonr, 4, west of the foar'.h princi-
pal meridian;

1 be rorthweet frae.lot.al qaarterof section
in township seventeen. 117.1 th of

ra'ge foar, 4, west of las fourth purufpU mrri
dJan;

All block seventy five, (75,1 la the Chicago or
lower addition to be l(y of Rock Islaod. except
the eaat ninety two. 92 J feet thcrxo'. And that
summoos baa been lasted against yon therein.

Now, arlcse you sh ill personally be and appear
before said coer on tbe First dav of the aext term
thereof, to be hoiden at tbe eosrt bouse
In the citv of Rock Island, la the
county of Kock Island, afireeaid, on tbe
First Moaday of January next, to which time and
place aaid summons is made re' urnable, and plead,
answerer demurto tbe petition in sail alt Cled.
tbat tbe aame will be ta en for confessed against
yon, and decree entered accwdingiv.

Ruck Ialand, LU , Dec U.A.D. 1x00.
n.KolILER.

Clerk of said Court.

DMINISTBATOR'a NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel M outer, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator, with the will annexed, of the estate of
Daniel Mosher. late ef the county of Rock Island,
state of Illiooia. deceased, hereby give notice
that he will appear before tbe county court of
Rock Ialand county, at the oftce of the clerk of
said court, ia the city of Rock Island, at the
March term, on the first Monday la Man h next,
at WLlch time all persons having claims against
aaid estate are notified and requested to attend
for tbe purpose of having the seme adjusted. All
persona Indebted to aaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment to tbe anders'-a-ned- .

Dated Ibis Mi day 1 f January, A. D.
LL'TUER D. tDWAKDs. Adminie rator.

With the Will aLSesrd.

THE JOURNAL OF KOCTETT.
E. D. MANX. Proprietor.

PrBusaxD fNxw Toax) Evxjtr 1 nrnjiDaT.

" Srfawa the- - Usww nf raUarrw ana? e U
fa4 cn-e- li mm of U mnraJUm wat Aof-- .

The Dfiiwaat. brightest, wdaxt,
mast original, ant mos esiertAimnx

ever fMbUabed.
A cotnp"te and psrfett )oarnal for cu1tivatJ

Saea ant woaaea, beaner a tapacal aixl out-
spoken critic and chronicle of tbe errata, a

interests avnd taates of the faahKanahae worU II
ta always opto date, and cavrm wuli a tbe atmos-
phere of Um metropolis.

In purity sad power cf literary mj Ic A Las
no equal 00 this oonttneot.

eerilahie sy iu)mm of weO-bre- ullrr ;
define and daini am of touch: idnsngih.

and originality of thoogta; rtlalB woaer t raastio comment: ntotiaix-- of frat:
hert Morire ; tnosacaL dramaur Utrrary aiaJ

in en 1 in am, ana lopsau sariraes.Tbe fame of its flam arial IrBart meat,
aa thai moat authority on finaortrj sub
r"t. iovnstntanU and . speculaiina is worid-wtd- e

Its interne Is by to means local; bring tte ree
snlxeai Jwaraal mt A Barrtraa stex-lrly-

,

B iequally entertaining in alt parts of tbeevxintj-y- .
For sale each ww by all finri rises DevaWVr-I- n

Aroerva and lirvf- - Every newoaa--r will
keT and mipply at if rwul ea dralerfupfdied by the American News Va . St ttian.herr
Stmet. New York, and by all other oeac-cniaiJe- v

Rerular avobwcripllona may he wo: iir-r-".
tn offloe of rxibbcatkwi. orthmucii tnv Ber-lil-- r

r aixc 1Iko turracr--. (fn vrr ;: x rxetti-i- .

$J.V; three months. Sl.i Vu.,lr tr-- e

TOWN TOPIC.
21 tvrt 23d St., eaa Verb. IJ,.Y.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Bepreaenls. smofig otter Irne-tn- ed sad weU-fcaow- n

Fire Insurance Com passes as foUowtcg:
Royal Insurance Company, of Ksclaad.
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of N . T.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. S. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, If. T.
Citiarns Ins. Co., of Pittabargh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office, London.
Cnioa Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Cj.. New Hiven, Cvn.
Mliwauaee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Mi'.waaiee,
German Fire Ina. Oaot rvxia, IU.
OSoe Cor. I8U1 St., And Seeo&i Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store.
HORST VON KCCKRITZ.Pharmaclai

FaatcmirTioas a SrsctaLTT.

Fourth Art), and Twenty-Thir- d 8t
ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.
-- ALL KJ5DS Or

Cast IronWork
don. A specialty of faroiablug s3 kinds

of Stores with Castings ot aenva
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
kas bees added where a3 kisda ef -t- tM

work will be doae srst-clsa-

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
OX2TZRA L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- U aaufactarera of
8aAh. Doors, Blind. Siding. TlooriBX.

Wsinaooatinf.
sad aa kinds of wood work for headers.SibiesU 8L, bst. XVrd tad roafta aee

lALELTIDE'S ZL"iVl?l
school, or Si? for drcslars."r1? fT,

uucnupiiT vii rarrai sm
nadaSWValJU. flV

Dr. I E. UgGBEABT
(Late of Clscl&t.aU, OhloJ

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

Ia the past elffct anontbt he b aa sioceasfuUy
treated snore than

X0 rAtlEW
of the most severe character. IlUrpecialties are:
FEMALE.

LL NO.
PRIv-AT- S A?fl

CUB0SIC
DISEASES.

Such Cases as rheumaLiia. netiraJa
eis. scrofula, asthma. ctUnh. heart
difse?, all klnha of nervous diseases.
eDilers y, chorea and terrous proatra
tions. In fact all chronic or long stand
ing'

PILES
Positively and PerxaaenUj Cared or

do psy.
t9Ixef Mansood, Seminal Veateesa, sad

Errors of Tostib. toaUre.r sad persisnesitlr
cared.

laToaltivety ao cans takes that cacaot be
arwd. Oorreepoadrwre acooaapaciad br ec ia

atsaayi proaoaUy aaswered.
CONSULTATION FRZS.

Ofica McCalieara 'a ew Block.
W. Third Street, teax Xaia.

' DJLVEXPOHT. IA.

1 1 x PURE
TRIPLE

TRAGt
PREPARED

FROM

SE1ECT FRUITS
Blf

FranjcNadler
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND.

ASC TOUR GROCER FOB IT.

flsTAICXAX.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
osrmsor

1200.00 and Upward
l"or sale, aearured on land worth front

three to fire time the amount
of the loan-late-r

at T par cent semi atsaaVj. coIiscUd sad
realtied free of ctarra.

K W. HUKST.
Attoehxt at Law

Room and Maaonlc Teop'.a.
BOCZ ISLAM), ILL.

Protect Your Eyes.
MAEIOK OPTICAL CO's

Laprovvd CrysLalllxed

Spectacles and Eve Glasses.
14 sea If Maiden LaneM. T. Crocs rafsrtoa.

Ind. Tor eaae try T U- - loaaa, IrracrfeM. Rock
Ialand. liL ep. s-c-ssa

J. M. BUFORD.
--GZ3TLIL11,

Insurance Apt
LOSSES PROMPTLT PAID.

D!LE.G.l7isTE
NERVE AND BRAIH TREATKEHT.

"or Wrsa.ita.1 rtaa.iawlal ta-- eeatrla. Wake.
aiuae to uaaaaut aaa -- .1M.tta Pii aaalt It, 4 Ar. kutaas. tairaailair I

2LliLm? .""I"? " -- -S tll
ean. . rrra aaaary taw UmxmJSi7mMatm

nlisaeias i ll .L.
HARTX 4 UEIUI,

Drat--- , boU AjretrU. coraar Ta're avaaaa aad
TveeOwth asi.aVw Ulaad LiL

TIII3 PfSMg
lr2?5vil3LJ.VLliI.


